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Abstract.--The vegetationstructureof Bachman'sSparrow(Aimophilaaestivalis)breeding
habitat and its relationshipto home range sizewasstudiedon pine plantationsin central
Arkansas.Univariate and multivariate analysesshowedthat breeding areas had lesslitter,
fewer trees and shrubs,shorterwoodyvegetation,and more forbs than unoccupiedsites.
Few differencesin densityof ground vegetation and cover were found between occupied
and unoccupiedsites.Sizeof home rangewasnegativelycorrelatedwith percentforb cover,
percent ground cover,forb height, percent grasscover,and verticalvegetationdensitybetween0-90 cm, but waspositivelyrelated to percentcanopycover.Managementpractices
that reduce litter, maintain relativelylow tree and shrub densities,and that encouragethe
growth of forbs and cespitosegrasses(e.g., Andropogon
and Aristida) are recommended.
Standsthat are thinned and periodicallyburned mayprovidethe mostsuitablehabitat.
ESTRUCTURA DE LA VEGETACION DEL HABITAT DE ANIDAMIENTO

DE

AIMOPHILAAESTIVALIS
Y SU RELACIONCONELAREAQUEOCUPA
Sinopsis.--Seestudi6la estructurade la vegetaci6ndel habitatde anidamientode Aimophila
aestivalis
y su relaci6n con el/trea que ocupa en una plantaci6nde pino en la parte central
de Arkansas.E1 an/tlisisunivariabley multivariabledemostr6que las/treasde anidamiento
tienen m/rsyerbajos,pero menos horajazca,arbustos,/trbolesy vegetaci6nlefiosa de poca
altura, que las/treasno ocupadas.Se encontraronmuy pocasdiferenciasen la densidadde
la vegetaci6ndel sueloy coberturaentre las/treasocupadasy no ocupadaspot las aves.Se
encontr6 una correlaci6n negativa,entre el tamafio del /trea que ocupan las aves(home
range) con el porcentajede coberturade yerbajos,porcentajede la covertufadel suelo,
porcentajede coberturade las yerbas,altura de los yerbajosy densidadverticalde la vegetaci6n entre 0-90 cm. No obstante,se encontr6 una correlaci6n positivacon el porcentaje
de covertufadel docel. Se recomiendanpr/•cticasde manejo que reduzcanla hojarasca,
mantenganlos/trbolesa poca altura, baja densidadde los arbustosy que permitan el desarrollo de losyerbajosy yerbas(e.g.,Andropogon
y Aristida).Rodalesque seanlimpiados(thining) y quemadosperi6dicamentepodrian proveer del tipo de habitat m•tsadecuadopara
este gorri6n.

The Bachman'sSparrow (Aimophilaaestivalis)is a ground-nestingand
foraging speciesthat breedsprimarily in open pine forestsand early successionalseres following clearcutting or pasture abandonment in the
southeasternU.S. (AmericanOrnithologists'Union 1983;Dunning 1993;
Haggerty 1988, 1995). Presently,populationsare declining, especiallyin
the northern portionsof the species'range (Dunning 1993, Dunning and
Watts1990). Becausedecliningpopulationsmaybe attributedto relatively
strict habitat requirementsand a lossof suitablehabitat (Dunning and
Watts 1990), researchon habitat use is of value. Further, investigations
relating home range size and habitat characteristics
are lackingand may
prove useful to resourcemanagers.
This study, (1) quantifies the vegetationstructure of Bachman'sSparrow breedinghabitat by comparingoccupiedareaswith unoccupiedsites,
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and (2) examines the relationship between vegetation structure and
home range size.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

Researchwas conductedfrom May through September,1983-1985, in
Hot Spring Co., Arkansas, approximately 19 km south of Malvern
(34ø15'N,92ø47'W).Vegetationsampleswere made on tractsownedby
InternationalPaperCompanyand usedto growshortleaf(Pinusechinata)
and loblolly (P. taeda)pines.
To quantifythe vegetationstructureof occupiedsites,2-9 (i = 5) 0.04ha samplecircleswere randomlyselectedwithin each home range (i.e.,
area occupiedduring breeding season)of a tract. Samplecirclesfrom
each home range were then pooled to insure an appropriatelevel of
independence.Becausesomeareasof the tractswere not occupiedand
becausethe vegetation structure within a tract often varied, the home
range was used as the sampleunit. Occupiedvegetationsampleswere
collectedfrom tractsthat were <l-yr-old (n = I home range, I tract), 2yr-old (11, 3), 3-yr-old(4, 1), 4-yr-old(3, 1), 5-yr-old(2, 2), 44-yr-old(1,
1), >70-yrs-old(8, 1). The 0.04-hasamplecirclewasusedas the sample
unit for unoccupiedtractsbecauseof within-tractvariationin vegetation
structure.Unoccupiedvegetationsampleswere collectedfrom tractsthat
were 4-yr-old(n -- 10 samplecircles,I tract), 5-yr-old(1, 1), 10-yr-old(4,
1), 16-yr-old(3, 1), and 28-yr-old(10, 1). The 4-yr-oldunoccupiedtract
had been occupied the previoustwo years.The age of a tract wasbased
on age of planted pines.Tractsrangedin sizefrom 14-102 ha (• = 23.3
ha, n = 11).

Fourteenvariableswere measuredin the samplecircles(radius= 11.28

m) usingthe methodsof Jamesand Shugart(1970) and Weins (1973)
(Table 1). Tree (dbh > 7.66 cm) densitywasdeterminedby countingthe
numberof live and deadtreeswithin the sampleplot. Shrub (dbh < 7.66
cm) densitywasmeasuredby counting the number of contactsof shrub
vegetationalongtwoperpendicular,arm-lengthtransectsthat bisectedthe
circle. Verticalvegetationdensitywasmeasuredby counting the number
of vegetationhits at two90-cmintervalsalonga 180-cmrod held vertically
(6-mm diameter) at ten equallyspacedpoints along a transectthat bisectedthe circle.Averagewoody,forb, and grassheightswere calculated
by measuring the height of the closestvegetation type at ten equally
spacedpoints.Percentwoody,forb, grass,and litter coverswere estimated
by noting if thesevegetationtypescame in contactwith a verticallyheld
rod that was placed at ten equallyspacedpoints. Percentcanopyand
ground covervalueswere estimatedby the presenceor absenceof standing vegetationat a cross-hairposition in a sightingtube at 20 equally
spacedpoints along two randomly oriented transectsthat bisectedthe
plot.
I determined home rangesby uniquely color banding individualsand
marking their positionson a map throughout the breeding seasonusing
a compass,range finder, and a 50-m grid system.On average,52 obser-
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TABLE1. Comparisonof vegetationvariablesbetweenoccupiedhabitat and unoccupied
habitat and correlation betweenvegetationvariable and canonicalvariable.Valuesare
untransformed means (SE).

Vegetationvariables

Occupied

Unoccupied

sites

sites

n = 28

variable

2.8 (0.6)
64.2 (6.1)

15.1 (2.7)***a
173.8 (34.9)*

0.4***
0.3*

0.4 (0.1)
6.2 (0.4)

0.8 (0.1)NS
6.4 (1.0)**

-0.1NS
0.4***

100.7 (6.0)
46.8 (1.7)
36.3 (1.4)
1.4 (0.2)
9.5 (2.7)

147.9 (14.5)**
39.8 (2.3)*
36.7 (3.0)NS
4.2 (0.5)***
40.0 (6.7)***

0.4***
-0.2NS
0.0NS
0.8***
0.5***

% forb cover
% litter cover

55.6 (3.3)
78.0 (2.5)

36.1 (3.5)***
88.9 (4.9)**

-0.4***
0.4**

% groundcover
% woodycover
% grasscover

87.0 (2.4)
45.2 (2.8)
76.0 (4.5)

74.6 (4.3)NS
50.0 (3.8)NS
58.2 (6.0)NS

-0.1NS
0.2NS
-0.2NS

Tree density,0.04 ha
Shrubdensity,0.004ha
Vegetationdensity,0-90 cm
Vegetationdensity,91-180 cm

Woodyheight,cm
Forb height,cm
Grassheight,cm
Litter depth, cm
% canopycover

n = 30

Correlation
with canonical

Significanceof two-tailedt-test.
*** = P < 0.001, ** = P-< 0.01, * = P-< 0.05, NS = not significant.

vationsper male were used to calculatehome ranges (range = 30-84, n
= 25). A polygonwasthen drawn by connectingthe outermostpositions,
and a compensatingpolar planimeter wasused to estimatesizeof home
ranges.

Two-tailed t-testsand canonicaldiscriminantanalysis(PROC CANDISC;
SAS 1982) were used to comparevegetationstructurebetweenoccupied
and unoccupiedsites.Arcsineand logarithmictransformationswere performed to normalize percentageand nonpercentagedata, respectively
(Zar 1974). Variablesused in canonical discriminant analysiswere approximatelynormal; therefore, it wasassumedthat the vectorof variables
associatedwith each samplepoint had an approximate multivariatenormal distribution.Pearson'sproduct-momentcorrelationswere usedto assessthe relationshipsamong habitatvariables,the canonicalvariables,and
home range size.Statisticalsignificancewasset at P < 0.05.
RESULTS

Univariate comparisonsshowedthat 8 of 14 variablesdiffered significantlybetweenoccupiedand unoccupiedsites (Table 1). Unoccupied
siteshad a greater percentageand a thicker layer of litter cover,aswell
as taller woodyvegetation.Occupiedsiteshad greaterpercentforb cover,
but lower mean densitiesof trees, shrubs,vegetation in the 91-180 cm
interval, and a lower percent canopy cover.
Canonical discriminantanalysissignificantlydiscriminatedbetweenthe

occupied(-1.8 + 0.4 [95% CI]) and the unoccupiedhabitat centroids
(1.9 + 0.4) (Wilks' lambda = 0.23, F -- 11.0, P = 0.0001; eigenvalue =
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$.5). The canonical variable was positivelyand significantlycorrelated
with litter depth, canopycover,tree density,woodyheight, verticalvegetation densitybetween interval 91-180 cm, percent litter cover,and shrub
density (Table 1), indicating that tractswith high valuesfor thesevariables
were lesssuitablefor breeding. The canonicalvariable wasnegativelycorrelated with forb cover,indicating higher valuesof forb cover are associated with breeding sites.
Mean home range sizewas2.5 ha (+0.22 [SE], range = 0.70-4.49, n
= 25). Home range size was negativelyrelated to percent forb cover (r
= -0.67, P < 0.001, n = 25), percent ground cover (r = -0.54, P =
0.005), forb height (r = -0.55, P = 0.006), percent grasscover (r =
-0.46, P = 0.02), and vertical vegetation density interval 0-90 cm (r =
-0.45, P = 0.02). Percent canopy cover was positivelyrelated to home
range size (r = 0.$8, P = 0.05).
DISGUSSION

On pine plantationsin central Arkansas,Bachman'sSparrowsbred on
tractswith a thin layer of litter, low tree and shrub densities,shortwoody
vegetation, and high forb cover.These habitat features most commonly
occur on clearcutsand young stands(<7-yr old), but also in the more
mature stands that were thinned and burned to reduce the understory.
Similar findings have been reported for pine plantationsin Georgia (Gobris 1992,Johnson and Landers 1982) and South Garolina (Dunning and
Watts 1990, 1991).

The presenceof more forb cover in occupied areasis most likely due
to the greater opennessof thesesites,but alsomay indicate a difference
in soil conditionsbetween occupied and unoccupied sites.It is also unclear if litter depth and cover have a direct effect on selection or are
simplycorrelatesof age or burning frequencyof a site. Possibleevidence
of a direct effect comesfrom South Garolina where site preparation methods (e.g., drumchopping) were suspectedof affecting vegetation structure and ground debris and made areaslesssuitablefor breeding (Dunning and Watts 1991, but see below).
With the exception of percent forb cover and woody height, my data
provide little evidencethat ground vegetationfeaturesaffectedselection.
Univariate resultsshowedthat occupiedand unoccupiedareashad similar
vegetationdensitiesbetween0-90 cm and similarpercentagesfor ground,
grass,and woody covers.Similarly,multivariate analysisshoweda weak
correlation between these habitat features and occupied sites.This may
indicate that litter depth and cover, percent forb cover, tree and shrub
densities,and shrub height were more important selectionparameters
than the other ground cover and ground densityvariables.It also may
indicate that features that were not measured (e.g., fioristicsand vegetation patchiness)may influence selection.For example, Panicurnhasbeen
found to be an important component of the Bachman's Sparrow diet
(Allaire and Fisher 1975), as well as servingas nestingmaterial (Meanly
1989, pers. obs.). Successionor other factors (e.g., site preparation meth-
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ods, soil conditions) that affect Panicum density,may affect suitabilityof
a sitefor breeding.Further, factorsaltering groundvegetationpatchiness

mayaffectselection.Bachman'sSparrowsprefer areasdominatedby cespitosegrasses(e.g., Andropogon
and Aristida) (Dunning 1993, Haggerty
1986, Hardin et al. 1982, Wan A. Kadir 1987). Not only are thesegrasses
important sitesfor nesting (Haggerty 1995), they also create a patchy
groundvegetationpattern that may enhanceforagingsuccess
(seeWhitmore 1981). Sites that do not have the appropriate level of patchiness
may make the capture of fast-movingprey for nestlingsmore difficult
(Haggerty1992). This may explain why someyoung standsin my study
were not occupiedwith Bachman'sSparrows(seealsoGobris1992).
Finally, certain vegetationstructuralcharacteristics
related to home
range. Smallerhome rangesoccurredon tractsthat had lowervaluesfor
percent canopycover,but higher valuesfor percent forb cover,percent
ground cover,forb height, percent grasscover,and verticalvegetation
densityinterval0-90 cm. Althoughit isnot clearwhythesevariablesrelate
to home range, forestmanagementpracticesthat enhancethesefeatures
may lead to greaterbreedingdensities.Relativelyopen pine foreststhat
are regularlyburned to reduce understory,but that increasecespitose
grassand forb coverdensities,provide the most suitablehabitat for this
species(Dunning and Watts 1990, Gobris 1992, Haggerty1986, Meanly
1988). Even though no difference in Bachman'sSparrowreproductive
successwas found between clearcutsand more mature stands (Haggerty

1988), clearcutsare only usedfor 4-7 yr (Dunning 1993,Haggerty1986,
Johnsonand Landers1982,Meanly1988) and possiblylead to a landscape
pattern that doesnot enhancesuccessful
dispersal(Dunninget al. 1995,
Dunning and Watts 1990). Managed, more mature forestscan be used
for many years (Meanly 1988).
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